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Sonny Elton, in L6, is standing for election to the Hackney Youth Parliament. You can 

see his manifesto here, and you are able to vote for him here.  

 

Voting closes at midnight today. 

Hackney Youth Parliament - Young Hackney 

 

 

Kevin Lawrence 

Hackney Youth Parliament 

Canteen 

We are hoping to be able to offer a branded coffee point in the  

canteen from September; this will either be Costa or Starbucks. Please  

complete a few short questions about the canteen here and indicate your 

preference for a coffee brand if you have one. 

 

 
Claire Mugridge 

Unwanted Sexual Behaviour 

Click here 

for more. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Kevin Lawrence 

https://youtu.be/vJD5w_MTdcM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPu1Af7TR0PTk5v7chZ0M2kU_4hAghd3h7Mbv7tRENfvOt8g/viewform
https://www.younghackney.org/get-involved/hackney-youth-parliament/#:~:text=Hackney%20Youth%20Parliament%20represents%20the%20views%20of%20young,twenty%20elected%20members%20of%20the%202018-20%20Youth%20Parliament.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=eWUk2YH3y0S3FmIIhFNN3j9nfymwWrJPskT57Alb7exUNkg1TENFRTFGNUk0RFFaQ1pBWlZUOTMyRy4u
https://www.btp.police.uk/police-forces/british-transport-police/areas/campaigns/unwanted-sexual-behaviour/


IT Hacks 

You can turn off notifications on your desktop by changing the settings 

in Teams. To do this, click on your Teams profile (your face) and go 

to Manage account > Notifications. You can then customize  

notifications for Chat, Meetings, People and Other by clicking on ‘Edit’. 

If you ensure ‘show message preview’ toggle is off, you will receive a 

notification that you have received a message, but not the content. 

 

Please refer to Manage notifications in Teams for more detailed information. 

 

 
Nathan Cook 

Woodhouse Wellbeing 

Looking After Your Mental Health 

Mental health includes your emotional, psychological and social well-being. It affects how 

you think, feel and act. It also helps determine how you handle stress, relate to others and 

make choices. When your mental health dips, you may experience feeling sad or down and 

start to withdraw from friends and activities. It is important to talk and reach out to  

someone, to feel more connected as well as give voice to what you are experiencing.  

 

Kooth is an anonymous and confidential online service that 

helps with any problems you may have. You can ask for advice 

on their discussion boards with other young people and help 

others with their questions too, read magazine articles, and take 

part in weekly live forums. You can also speak to their online 

counselling team for further, private support through their chat 

service or messages. Check out their short video here. 

 
To sign up please click on the link to their homepage here. 

 

 
Safeguarding Team 

Happy Pride Month, Woodhouse! 

The college Pride Club, members of staff and the library will be  

recommending things to read this month and I would like to start  

by recommending the Queer Bible blog and book. 

 

 

 
 

 

Kevin Lawrence 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/manage-notifications-in-teams-1cc31834-5fe5-412b-8edb-43fecc78413d?ui=en-us&rs=en-us&ad=us#bkmk_managesound
https://www.kooth.com/video
https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.queerbible.com/queerbible


More On The Queer Bible... 

“There are certain people who make things possible that were not 

before. If you’re fortunate, you’ll learn about the lives and legacies of 

those who made your own life possible.” Morgan M Page 

 

Founded by Jack Guinness, The Queer Bible offers a platform for 

our diverse community to tell their stories in their own voices. Our 

content is meaningful, engaging and disruptive. 

 

For too long, queer narratives have remained hidden or been  

forcibly erased. Let’s bring those stories into the light and celebrate 

them. We want young people to stand tall, knowing that they follow in the footsteps of 

some of the most incredible human beings to walk the face of this planet! 

 

 
Kevin Lawrence 

School & College Diversity Week 

School and College Diversity Week is next week and is part of Pride Month. Why not 

make time during your busy exam week to watch a masterclass? All masterclasses are free 

and can be accessed on this page. 

Kevin Lawrence 

University Of Bristol Open Week 

Click here to get started. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Joanna Greatwich 

https://www.justlikeus.org/masterclasses?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=School%20Diversity%20Week%202021%201%20week%20to%20go%20-%20research%20-%20SECONDARIES&utm_content=School%20Diversity%20Week%202021%201%20week%20to%20go%20-%20research%20-%20SECONDARIES
https://www.bristol.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/visits/open-days/?utm_source=youtube&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=ug-in-house-vow-june-2021&utm_content=website


Advice From Current Students 

Check out these short videos made by University of Bristol Recruitment Ambassadors  

offering the advice they wish they’d had when they were in L6. There are many more  

videos like this on their YouTube channel. Click on one of the images below to see! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Joanna Greatwich 

Imperial College London Open Week 

Virtual Open Week (21st - 26th June) | Study | Imperial College London  

 

Bookings are now open for Imperial College’s undergraduate Virtual Open Week! If you’re 

interested in studying engineering, this is your chance to find out what engineering subjects 

they offer and see what it’s like to learn at a world top ten university. 

 

You’ll also get to hear first-hand from students and teaching staff about joining their  

specialist STEMM community. You can tune into different live sessions every day, covering 

their different engineering subject areas. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Joanna Greatwich 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFZ6Q-G4wIXDP840mWySs8vQktoNRNica
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFZ6Q-G4wIXDP840mWySs8vQktoNRNica
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFZ6Q-G4wIXDP840mWySs8vQktoNRNica
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFZ6Q-G4wIXDP840mWySs8vQktoNRNica
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFZ6Q-G4wIXDP840mWySs8vQktoNRNica
https://www.imperial.ac.uk/study/ug/virtual-open-week/
https://www.imperial.ac.uk/study/ug/virtual-open-week/


Looking For Work? 

S4K Enfield and Barnet specialise in toddler and children's sports 

coaching at the weekends and in nurseries and local schools. We 

are now building a squad of ‘Sports Entertainers’ who we can offer 

part-time employment. 

 

We provide all training so there is no experience necessary, and 

coaches earn between £8-12 per hour for activity and up to  

£20-£30 per hour for running birthday parties! 

 

In all, we believe in investing in our team and providing them with in depth training to  

further their interpersonal skills as well as their coaching. This includes media,  

communication and theatre based training, as well as technical sports coaching. The S4K 

mission is to revolutionise children's sport through a mixture of the best technical sports 

coaching methods, blended with child psychology and entertainment. 

 
S4K has successfully created relationships with local colleges and sixth forms in other areas 

to link up appropriate students. This has resulted in young people being empowered to 

drive forward a career within this field and likewise added significant and attractive layer of 

experience to future employers. We hope that we can create the same within Enfield and 

Barnet. We would like to identify students who can start over the coming weeks.  

 

If you have any questions please do contact me: james.butler@sports4kids.biz 

 

 
James Butler 

Head Coach Sport4Kids Enfield & Barnet 

mailto:james.butler@sports4kids.biz

